
EARLY YEARS LOWER PHASE UPPER PHASE EARLY YEARS LOWER PHASE UPPER PHASE
Pre-School Reception - Year 2 Year 3 - Year 6 Pre-School Reception - Year 2 Year 3 - Year 6

SUMMER Royal blue Danesfield dress (gingham) Royal blue Danesfield dress (gingham) Royal blue Danesfield dress (stripe) SUMMER Plain white polo shirt Danesfield tie Danesfield tie
Danesfield cardigan with buttons* Danesfield blazer Danesfield blazer Danesfield royal blue shorts Danesfield blazer Danesfield blazer
white knee high socks Danesfield cardigan with buttons* Danesfield cardigan with buttons* Danesfield Royal Blue track jumper (soft fabric)Danesfield royal blue jumper Danesfield royal blue jumper
black school shoes Danesfield legionnaires cap (if desired) Danesfield legionnaires cap (if desired) Danesfield legionnaires cap (if desired) Danesfield legionnaires cap (if desired) Danesfield legionnaires cap (if desired)
Plain white polo shirt white knee high socks white knee high socks white ankle socks White shirt, short sleeve White shirt, short sleeve
Danesfield royal blue shorts black school shoes black school shoes Suitable trainers Mid-Grey shorts (no cargo shorts) Mid-Grey shorts (no cargo shorts)
Danesfield Royal Blue track jumper (soft 
fabric)

Mid-Grey socks, knee high Mid-Grey socks, knee high

Suitable trainers (white ankle sock if 
trainers)

Black school shoes Black school shoes

* When cardigan stock is depleted, girls will move to pull-over jumper

WINTER Danesfield Royal blue track jumper Danesfield Navy Duffle Coat Danesfield Navy Duffle Coat WINTER Danesfield Royal blue track jumper Danesfield Navy Duffle Coat Danesfield Navy Duffle Coat
Plain white polo shirt Royal blue pinafore dress Danesfield kilt Plain white polo shirt Danesfield tie Danesfield tie
Danesfield Royal blue track bottoms Pink shirt with tie Pink shirt with tie Danesfield Royal blue track bottoms Danesfield blazer Danesfield blazer
white ankle socks blazer blazer white ankle socks Danesfield royal blue jumper Danesfield royal blue jumper
Suitable trainers cardigan with buttons cardigan with buttons Suitable trainers White shirt, long sleeve White shirt, long sleeve

Royal blue tights ( no socks in winter) Royal blue tights ( no socks in winter) Mid-Grey trousers Mid-Grey trousers
black school shoes black school shoes Mid-Grey socks, over-ankle Mid-Grey socks, over-ankle

* When cardigan stock is depleted, girls will move to pull-over jumper Black school shoes Black school shoes

PE as for winter uniform Danesfield Royal Blue track pants (soft fabric)Danesfield Navy track-pants PE as for winter uniform Danesfield Royal Blue track pants (soft fabric)Danesfield Navy track-pants
Danesfield Royal Blue track jumper (soft fabric)Danesfield Navy track zip up top Danesfield Royal Blue track jumper (soft fabric)Danesfield Navy track zip up top
Danesfield white polo shirt Danesfield white polo shirt Danesfield white polo shirt Danesfield white polo shirt
Danesfield royal blue shorts Danesfield royal blue skort Danesfield royal blue shorts Danesfield royal blue shorts
white ankle socks Danesfield royal blue games socks white ankle socks Danesfield royal blue games socks
Suitable trainers (not boot style shoes) white ankle socks Suitable trainers (not boot style shoes) white ankle socks

Suitable trainers (not boot style shoes) Suitable trainers (not boot style shoes)
Add Shin Pads for football and hockey Add Shin Pads for football and hockey
Add football boots for football (optional) Add football boots for football (optional)
Add Mouth guard for hockey Add Mouth guard for hockey

HOUSE House Shirt - polo shirt in your child's house colour HOUSE House Shirt - polo shirt in your child's house colour

SWIM Child's own swimsuit Royal blue swimsuit Black or Royal blue swimsuit SWIM Child's own swimsuit Royal blue swim trunks Black or Royal blue swim trunks
Child's own swim towel Royal blue swim cap Royal blue swim cap Child's own swim towel Royal blue swim cap Royal blue swim cap
Child's own swim cap and goggles School Round bottom PE bag School Round bottom PE bag Child's own swim cap and goggles School Round bottom PE bag School Round bottom PE bag
Child's own swim bag Child's own swim towel and goggles Child's own swim towel and goggles Child's own swim bag Child's own swim towel and goggles Child's own swim towel and goggles

BAGS Small Danesfield Rucksack Small Danesfield Rucksack Large Danesfield Backpack BAGS Small Danesfield Rucksack Small Danesfield Rucksack Large Danesfield Backpack
For Swim: Danesfield round bottom bag For Swim: Danesfield round bottom bag
For PE: Danesfield kit bag For PE: Danesfield kit bag

* Items in blue only available from Alleycatz * Items in blue only available from Alleycatz

DANESFIELD MANOR SCHOOL

Danesfield legionnaires cap (if desired)

UNIFORM LIST - GIRLS UNIFORM LIST - BOYS

Danesfield Water Bottle
Danesfield Waterproof Jacket

Danesfield Woollen Hat (for winter, optional)  
Danesfield Woollen Scarf (for winter, optional)

Danesfield Water Bottle
Danesfield Waterproof Jacket

Danesfield Woollen Hat (for winter, optional)  
Danesfield Woollen Scarf (for winter, optional)

EXTRA 
ITEMS

EXTRA 
ITEMS

For PE and Swim: Danesfield round 
bottom bag 

For PE and Swim: Danesfield round bottom 
bag 


